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section, was la Oregon City on busi J. Pershing is FighterTolford, of Canoniah, who has been

at the training camp at the Univers YOUTHFUL GROOM OFness Saturday, isjuiEsra
ity of Oregon, hua boon In OregonLOCALS ...

Drives Other BirdsFrod Wourms, a former dlaryman ofIty visiting at the Tolford home, llo

Pet Dog Under Auto
Fox Terrier Killed
Driver is Careless

Oregon City, but now of Tualatin ,waahas returned to Horing, where be Is Fl
In thla city on business Tuesday,business, Telford waa highly

ompllinontad for the work he perform' Rules Roost HimselfJ. Ilolhhoff, of Logan, prominentod at the training camp, lie has two

brothers In the service. William Tel farmer of Clackamas county, was In
this city on business Thursday.ford I in England, and John Telford Many bird lovers of Clackamas

Is In tke navy, stationed at Mara Is- - county take a lively Interest In the
Attorney IS, W, llartlott, mayor oflund. Emma Cupp has 'Brought suit

Max, the pet fox terrier of Mr, and
Mrs, W. W. Woodheck, was killed
Sunday evening by a careless driver
of en automobile, near their borne at
Illsley Station, Max was not one of

feathered tribe, building bird houses

Ills Carrie Shank, who has boon a
gacdl at the homo of 0. K, Froytag, of
(lliuliiUiae, for the past two weoks, left
(or AK"1 island, Ciillf., Tuesday even-I- n

Mln Shank hits beou tin employe
of Undo Hum for a tiuiuhur of yuurH,
and U aiatron of tliu lmiiilxratloii stu-tto-

at Augol inland. Mini Hhank soy
many aoldlers have urrlvoij nt tlio In-l-

ml during tho nut two or throe
months. Huny uimuuunoiiU are plau-iin- d

for the soldier boys, and each
nliiht a iiovle In glvon them, and they

Estacada, was In Oregon City on legal
business Thursday,

against Archie Cupp to annul their and placing water troughs where tbey
marriage relation on the grounds that may have fresh water during the warmMrs, Charles M.ilr, nee Miss Nora

Jullff, formerly of this city but now the ordinary cur dogs, but was
' iiaiinlltf lritnllliront. and each fivenlnir

her husband at the time of the sup-- days. It is surprising to note how many
posed marriage, waa under lawful many birds call during the day andWilliam Achats, prominent farmerif Inwit him hern, and la vlalL.
age. They were married at Vancouver, batheng at tho noma of hor brother, George r,1""""1' 1,18 ure0D

Sillff anil fun.lv Mr. Miilr wna null. v""lur" l""uy. Wash., February 16, 1918. At one of the homes where bird
awaited the arrival of his master, W.
W. Woodbeck, from his dally labors
at the Enterprise office, and seemed
to realize the time of his arrival (or
he would be found watching for him

Charles Llcht has filed suit against houses hav been hung In the trees

Mrs. Minnie E. Splger, wife of J.
F, Spleer, residing about two miles
from Oregon City and on the Pacific
highway, died at the family home
Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock, after
an illness of two years. Although Mrs.
Splger boa been confined to her home
with dropsy for about 18 months, her
condition did not become critical un-
til Saturday evening. She arrived here
two years ago for the benefit of her
health, having formerly made her
home at Spokane, Wash., where she
resided for about 30 years.

Mrs, Splger waa born in Chockton
county, Ohio, Sept. 24, 1860, and re-

sided in that county nntll she had

ed to Oregon City by the critical 111--

ess of her mother, Mrs. B, D. Cab J. If. Cook, of Mllwaukle, prominent Mary Llcht alleging desertion .They one old mother bird has hatched out
were married In 1905, and In June of I three families and indications are that

are allowed a dancing puny onco a
month. Mb Hhiwik also says there are
many boy from Oregon and California

Iff, one of the early Oregon pioneers, resident of that city, was In Oregon
City Wednesday, at the brow of the hill near the Wood- - last year the plaintiff charges his wife there will be another family in thiswhose health bus been falling for sev- -

ral month. beck home. Max was particularly fond deserting him, taking with her plain- - little bird house soon, as she Is nowstationed thare, Tho vUltor U a com
In of Mm . Mends, of Gladittono. Watch for our millinery opening an of Hershey chocolate, and was sure of tiff's gold watch and chain and 1500 refurnishing the nest abandoned by

nouncement, Cella Goldsmith. Adr. getting his "handout" of this delicacy the young a few weeks ago,In cash .Minn Anna Smith, after spending
from his master twice a week. At this same home a number ofthe summer wliu , her sister MissMr. aad Mm. Hoy Trullliigor und

Mr, aa4 Mrs. T. 11. lluyhurst formed Mrs. Josetihlne Showman, tit RIhIpv
Much complaint Is being made by wrens have taken up their abode, butICdllh Smith, of Uladstono, has gone staUon wa , Oregon City on busl- -

residents Of this city and of various do not occupy the bird "cottages." Oneto Tacoina, whore she has accepted a nesa Wednesday, grown to womanhood, when she mov-
ed with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.parts of the county of owners of auto of these birds dally visits the cagesposition In tho Tacoma public schools.

mobiles driving carelessly. A dumb of two canaries, where it partakes ofMiss Hnil tU lias taught several years

a party leaving Orngon Clly But.inliiy
for Uie famous Hoe Ranch country In

the Molalla section, Thoy utijd tho
trip by aatotiiolillo for about S3 miles,
and Mr. TrullliiKr und Mr. Hayhurst
hlknd It to thnlr favorite (lulling point

Guy Dibble, of Molalla, was In Ore
animal has no chance In many casesgon City on business Wednesday. food always left on the outside of the

cage by the owner of the canaries. The
at HollliiKham, Wash., completing her
duties with the Institutions of that

Laiayette Edwards, to Kansas, and
where she was united in marriage to
Mr. Splger in 1835. They moved to
Spokane and later to Portland, then

to escape from these wild driving
motorists. Many complaints have beencity lust June. Fred Morcy, of Glinmorrle, was Inwhura lin y tuicurod hoiiio Que moun made to the officers of the Clackamas'

latter look on Interestingly at their
dark brown visitor and they have be-

come "pals."Oregon City on business Wednesday.lain trout. Aftor onjoylng as many ua County Humane Society regarding theMurk Hturuls, who Is with the mod- -

drivers leaving the Injured or deadtuny (loHlri'il, thy had IImIi to itlve
away to their friends In thut auction

leal corps and stationed at Hremerton, Mrs. It. L. Iludxer, of Heaver animals in the roadway to be hit byWash., arrived In Oregon City Satur Creek, was In this city Wednesday. other automobiles. M. Putlo and John Finer, partners,day morning, visiting his parents, Mr.
of th country, tho weather being too
warm for bringing tho Huh to thla
city. The party nuulo tho trip In tho

Tho wren now has a sort of camou-
flage song, a "medley," partly that
of the canaries, a meadowlark and his
own. When he sings the canaries in
the nearby cages try to outdo him, but
this is a difficult matter.

The wren has been given the name

have brought suit to recover f 90 dueand Mrs. Fred Hturgls, of Blxtu and
Mrs. II. J. Jlowan of Colton, was on rent of a saw mill site, from A. IIMadison Btrcots. Mark la delightedTrulllaif.)r automobile nnd returned to

to Oregon City. After making her
home in Oregon City for a brief time
they returned to Spokane, but owing
to Mrs. 8plger's falling health return-
ed to this city, and settled on their
little farm home.

Mrs. Splger waa a member of the
Women's Relief Corps of Spokane.

The deceased is survived by hef
husband. J. F. Splger, of Oregon City;
three daughters, Mrs. Jessie Bishop,
of Spokane, whose husband is con-
nected with the postofflce of that
place; Miss Rose Splger, of Oregon

an uregon City visitor Weunesday. McCourt, on 40 acres of land in Tp. 5with the nuvy, and left to resume hisOregua Clly Monday evening. S. R. 2 E.duties Hutunluy evening.
A transscrlpt of a ludgment fori0' Jhn Pershing, and when otherJ. C. Duus, of Kstacada, was an

AT WILLAMETTEThe starring" of M!h Jfrry Kudo costs in the sum of $4675, from SherOregon City vlcitor Wednesday,Otiy KUIott, after visiting his par birds, even the sparrows considered
great fighters, make their appearanceof thla city, and Gerard Hpurgoon, of man county, has been filed :n the clrents, Mr. und Mrs. K. P. Elliott, andVaiuou'r, WuMh., was aolmiinl.od at the drinking trough or at the feedcult court here. The Judnent creditinFrank Jteose, of Highland, was

near Vancouver hint wml at tho homo
other relatives In Oregon City, left
Thursday for a training camp, which

ing plate "John Pershing" drives themor Is L. R. French and the debtors 8.Oregon City Wednesday.
of the brldo'a parents, Mr. and Mm to the trees. Even the robins thatSchupbach and W. L. Cooper. City; Miss Grace Splger, a teacher ofis about nine miles from Dayton, Ohio.

The Willamette Valley Mortgage Marcus, Wash, who left for that plac8Criurlna Hoot). Tho wedding wag at
tended by only relatives of tho con LOCAL NURSEKUIott Is In tho aviation corps, and

was stationed for eomo time at a

have been ruling other birds in the
yarl are cautious when "John Persh-
ing' appears.

I,nan Comnanv haa tirni.ehf. nrwwil. Saturday morning. She is also survivn , n , . ., I. . . i ,iv,. kj. i crry, wuu una ueen ui me i t v t itructlrig purlins. The young couplo ed by a sister, Mrs. Charles Rldder--camp In Texas.will muko Vancouver their home. HAS THRILLING foreclose a 60 acre tract of ground
Tho brldo la a woll known Oregon

poultry industry for the past eight
years, and whose ideal poultry farm
Is located near Willamette, baa sold

James routes, undertaker for Hoi- - bu nging; to Klnyon, ahich. he form ' PiiinlScionllv TtirliriPflerly mortgaged to Will E. Purdy and jA Ugm&lUtUiyCity young woman, and lina been em TRIP IN FRANCE

ford, of Spokane, whose husband is
postofflce inspector In charge.' a broth-
er, H." L. Edwards, of Spokane, and
her mother, Mrs. L. F. Edwards, of
Spokane.

man & Puce, of thla city, who was tak-
en III Friday, Is suffering from an wlM at Yamhill In 1910 The balanceployed for o o time by tho Pacific

Telephone Company. Her parents thla to Martin Boardman, recently ar
claimed is $2724.15.acute attack of appendicitis. Ho 'un riving from California. Mr. Perry has

Man Is Fined Five
Spot by JusticeMr. and Mrs. C. 1. Stafford, of thiswere former residents of Oreuon City,

and are now raiding at Orchards, derwent it n operation shortly after been engaged in breeding full blood
his arrival ut St. Vlncout'a hospital. city, are In receipt of a copy of the

Jamestown Journal, published at
nour Vancouver, PARLY LEAVES FORed White Leghorns and about 200

ills condition Is Improved.
were purchased by Mt. Boardman. George W. Rainey, a shipworker ofJamestown, Now York, containing anThe nauio of Waldo Emerson Cau The new owner will take possession

llefore you buy come and soo our Interesting article by Captain Cottis,Held appears In the AugiiHt ir.imbor of of tho poultry farm September 10. THERE LEFT IRE
Portland, pleaded guilty to assault and
battery upon Wayne Bunnell at Oak
Grove Saturday evening, and was as

tiuts and furs. Cella Goldsmith. Adv. M. I)., thut Is of Interest to the peopleCurrent History, a magiulno publish' He Is for '.he present making his home
ot Oregon City. It mentions the name

sessed $5 and costs hy Justice of theMrs. Mary Moroy, who was taken of Miss Alice Stone, a Red Cross
oil moathly. Several woeks ago tho
Knterprliie bnd an account of tho
young saau being cited for bravery by Peace Slevers. The fight is said to

at Gladstone. Mr. Perry has not de-

cided as to where he will locate. He
has made a success of raising poultry,
and has found a ready demand for the

EARLY LAST FALLIII July 3, and removed to the Oro- - nurse ut the battle front in France.
have come up oved a disputed bill begon City hospital July 17, and two Miss Stone Is a former Oregon CityGeneral rorshlng. llo was one of four

days luter operated upon, was able to girl, who practiced her profession asyoung wen remaining on duty as ob birds and eggs
tween the two parties, and Rainey,
who had been a resident ot the Bun-
nell household for some weeks land

no removed to hor homo on Pearl a nurse here. She Is a sister of Mrs.server la front lino trenches und. Ralph Mandevllle, of Canby, whoStreet Saturday morning. Mrs. Moroy Gertrude Lewthwalte, of West Linnviolent trench sholl flro. He Is with
was seriously wounded according toIs much improved. in his arlldo ho savs: "We startedthe Intelligent Section of First Dlvl ed upon Bunnell and knocked him in-

to unconsciousness when the latterthe Tuesday casualty list from France,for a certain C. C. S.. a very long dlsion. ana la France. Caufleld Is tho
approached him for an allegedMr. and Mrs. C. V. Freldrlchs, tance from homo on Monday, May 27youngeat son of Mr. and Mrs. David was one of the first Clackamas county

boys to be called unaer the selectivewho have been cnpoylng an outing at The Huns started at the some time,CuunoiO, of Eighth and Monroe

.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Calvert and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Porter left Ore-
gon City Saturday evening on the 8

o'clock train for Roseburg. From that
city they are to motor about 30 miles,
and make their headquarters for a
few days, later packing into the moun-

tains for 15 miles. They are to go on
their second deer hunting expedition,
and are looking forward to bringing
back some big game. They will be pro-

vided with a guide, who Is familiar

StreoU. aprvlra ruloa in iha rnnntv VXa loft
Itockuway, Tillamook county, have re- - or to be exact, about 12 hourg before
turned to Oregon City. Mr. and Mrs. we did. I am not at all sure wither

with an early quota last fall for Am- - ijlAivijlAlTjb JViNU AOwe or they were the more surprisedMrs. If. A. Darker, who arrived I Freldrlchs visited a lurKo number of crlcan I Ake. The announcement of histho summer resorts of Tlllumook coun when they arrived first, but I suspectOregon City recently from Los An UNTWISTED BYthat they were. In my ambulance werety before returning.goloa. Calif., where aba has town visit
Injuries would indicate that many
Clackamas county boys have been en

JUDGE CAMPBELLgaged in the heavy battles of the past with the mountanious country, and
Miss Stone, my anaesthetic; Miss
Haley, my assistant; Sergeant Potter
batman; mysulf with tho driver. We

lug her alht-- r, Mrs. John SurfuB, lctt
Friday morning for Washington. She
will vialt In Seattle, North Yuklma

8, A. Cobb, a former engineer of Roy Fowler, while riding a bicycle few weeks. the women expect to get some of theon the country road near Sandy, wasOregon City, but now of Lincoln coun-
ty, was lu Oregon City Wednesday. game. Last year they made a similarand ut Everett. At the latter placo Two decrees of divorce were enpainfully Injured Tnesday morning,

trip to that section, and succeeded in
were accompanied by three other
teams, Australians, Americans and
South Afrlcnn. Two other ambulunces

mm will tie tho guest of her sister tered Tuesday. Ida May Bybee seMr. Cobb has charge of tho railroad
construction near Newport, where a T getting six deer. The women are exairs. Norncrg. Mrs. Harker expects

v,hen his bicycle was-struc- by an
automobile driven by Ivan M. Wooley,
ot the Irvlngton Garage & Automobile

cured a decree and the Judicial per-

mission to resume her maiden name,largo number of Uncle Sum's men are cellent marksmen, and since theircarled the luggage.to return to Oregon City before leu
ut work. trip last year have done some livelyNobody hud the remotest idea of Company, of Portland. Wooley at Ida May Walte; Jennie A. Fulton was

granted a divorce from William Ful practicing. They have gone prepared
lug for her homo In the south. Bho
also visited hor father, Dan Williams,
of this elty.

once secured the assistance of Dr
Mr. and Mrs. William Scolos, of

where we wore going. The roads were
very dusty, and you may realize what
It is to have fifty heavy motors tear-
ing nlong ahead of you to say noth- -

ton. She, too, resumes her maiden
name, Jennie A. Stephens.

David Meyer, of Gresham, and the lad
was taken to Good Samaritan hospital,

to bring back many pictures, as a
reminder of the vacation of 1918. Last
year they secured a number of rare

'ortlund. are receiving congrotula-
Ions over the arrival of a son at their Ewhere he Is receiving me'dlcal atten A temporary order in the euit of

pictures. Mr. Calvert has obtainedhomo, 108 East Eleventh Street, Port- - HnK of the heavy motor transports tlon. Florence V. Skyes against Berly E
several new and modern appliancesWooley claims to Sheriff Wilson in Skyes, well known Sandy creamery

operator, was granted Tuesday ' by

land', Augimt 15. Mrs. Scoles was passing In the same direction. The
formerly Miss Grace Wilson, of Glad- - cars t go slow as they do with
stone. patients, but we rolled and Jerked and

letter received Thursday that Fow
Divorce action was instituted by

for his camera he has taken. On a
trip in the Eastern Oregon country
last year Mr. and Mrs. Calvert ehot

ler was on the wrong side of the road, udge Campbell, ordering the defend- -

bumped and lurched and between time ent to pay into court $75.00 attorney'snnd was coasting down a steep grade.
Captain Downer, who is stationed h"e "hlvered with the cold until day The driver of the automobile did not fees and $25.00 suit money.

Lorette E Warner against 2. E.

Warner Friday, on charges of cruel
and Inhuman treatment. The Warners

107 jack rabbits, 44 of which were
secured by Mrs. Calvert. They also
expect to make a similar trip at a lat

at Cleveland, Ohio, and who has been light, when we stopped beside the see the bicycle rider until he was 10
In the service for several years, has road for breakfast, feet away, and he succeeded In stop were married In July of this year, er date.FORMER OREGONping the machine after the accident having formerly been married and dimrivuu oero, wnore no is spending ins immeaiaieiy aiier oreantasc, we
furlough of seerul weeks with his fum- - started again and drove continuously

Emcrsoa Hoove, one of tho young-
est boys from Clackamas county en-

tering tke service, arrived homo
Thursday evening, whoro ho Is to
spend hie furlough with his
parents. Dr. and Mrs. George Ilooye,
of Thirteenth and Main Streets. Ho-ey- e

hat already nmdo six trips over
to Franco on tho stenmer Northern
Pacific, and has enjoyed each trip,
lie hM many Interesting tales to tell
of hie adventures on the deep.

Dan Lyons, who hue been 111 for the
past nlno weoks, and able to return
to his home recently from Oregon City
hospital, when ho underwent a crit-
ical operation for gnllHtonoa, hns Im-

proved ao thut he was able to bo on
tho street Tuesday. Mr. Lyons Is
gradually Improving, although ho has

In less than its length. The boy was vorced. Threats of bodily injury, and CITY WOMAN ISily in Kansas City Addition. until late In the afternoon. Many thrown under the car, and received statements that he would openly insights were seen, where devastation painful injuries.
KILLED BY AUTOMrs., Frances McGuhuey, who has met our eyes. Whilo at a farm house

sult friends of the plaintiff, are the
main charges filed. The Warners have

PATRIOTIC GIRL
EARNS MONEY TO

PURCHASE BOND
lKen enjoying a two weeks' visit in partaking of a breakfast the following four children. The wife asks their cusfcOL.uie, has returned to Oregon City, morning we heard a few heavy ex REV. CHANDLER HOME tody and $30 per month permanent Mrs. Amy Cowing, wife of Tom Cowund resumed her position as cashier plosions, not far away, and reassured alimony.ond stenographer for Huntley Drug a couple of women who looked scared ing of Lents, was instantly killed in

an automobile accident from whichcompany. to doath, by telling them that It was AFTER VISITING SILVER TROPHYonly .French guns that they heard. her husband and little son and daugh
Miss Virginia Shaw, who underwent The truth was that they were German

GIVEN TO ELKS ter escaped with but minor injuries,
when the big car in which they were

an operation on her throat a few days shells bursting In the town, and very
ago, lB improving, nnd will be able to soon our caravan was on the move

Miss Ruth Truscott, ot Jennings
Lodge, is one of the ms of Clacka-
mas county who is doing her bit dur-

ing her summer vacation. Besides car-

rying the Morning Oregonian, she has
helped out with the shortage of berry
pickers, and is now doing her bit in
a cannery at Gresham, but returns next
week to resume her studies in the Lin

lost considerable weight. Dun's many
friends were pleased to see him out
again, and he was glvon a most cord OFOkFOONCTTY arivin8 Plunged off a seven-foo- t m- -resume hor duties In the office of Coun- - again.

uauMueui, auir luruiug uysiuo auwu,ial greeting. ty Assessor Everhart within a few "About noon, we reached & pinned the entire family beneath the"iy8. and stomied as usual on thn nntsVlrta
Rev. C. H. L. Chandler, rector of St. heavy machine.Bearing a handsome silver trophymisb iBwiyn Hedges, daughter of for a bltfl of lunch, whlln thn P n

Eflmnnrl flnnlltHrt on A r i I . . - . ... The accident occurred Thursdaywon at the recent Elk Club state conPaul's Episcopal church of this city,
will return the end of this week from

..imam uutiKHs, oi uancman, ana a w..,v.u, ouu ui uu, uuuiwenL in ior ornara. Artar innnh u-- coln high school of Portland. She is
one of the most patriotic girls of . the

. I -
vention in Portland, local delegatespopular young woman of that place, airs, won uoonttle, of Powell River, four convoys went Into town and re. a trip of two months. Mr. Chandler

noon, three miles west of Blodgett.
Mrs. Cowlng's neck was broken. Her
husband was rendered unconscious

where she has resided since child u. u, hut rormerly of Oregon City, norted for dutv af A. PTftnoh torn nnv. from the Oregon City lodge have re-

turned to Oregon City, with glowingwas at the request ot the Bishop givennooa, was united in marriage last ma nuiiBieu, ana win soon leave to ary military hoeultal."
accounts of a highly successful meetweek to George Voglo, of Detroit, lane up his duties at a training camp. Miss Stone has been in France for

from shock and a quantity of gasoline
and oil which poured into his ear.'
Tom Cowing, Jr., aged 14, managed

ing. The trophy was awarded to thesevernl vpnrs anma limn hafnrn tho

a two months' leave of absence on full
pay by the Oregon City Parish bo that
he might work among the soldiers
who are stationed in the various

Micnigu. The marriage was solemn
izod at Vancouver, Waeh. C. W. Robey, Raymond Caufleld. W. United ru

to dig Helen Cowing, aged 10, crawl
local herd by reason of its having the
second largest number of Elks in line
at the parade Tuesday evening inspruce camps in the vicinity of Sea ed out ot the trench her brother has

ma Dridogroom recently returned
to Oregon City from the East, and is
now employed In tho ship yards in

Sl0,08 and w n- - Cooke, who have war. A number of boxes containing
been at Eugene at the training camp, delicacies for the injured soldiershave returned to Oregon City. They have been
mill nn . a , .

sent to her from this city,
side. During the weeks of July and improvised. Help was summoned.Portland.
August he has held services at Sea Tb first to arrive was an automoPortland. The trophy was awarded Wednes

county. Although but 15 years of age.
she has been able to make the money

to purchase a bond, and has also
oought a large number of war stamps.

Not a nlckle will this girl spend for
candy, as she believes it unpatriotic
to spend money in this manner at this
time. Her two brothers, Charles H.
Truscott, who is with the Quarter-
master Corps, of the Mechanical Re-

pair Section, in France, and another
brother, Howard, who is stationed at
Camp Lewis, are on her mind, and saya
she is trying to do her bit for the sake
of her brothers as well as other hoys
in the service. She is one ot the most
popular girls of Jennings Lodge.

."umii luc.r respective QUties, and have been delivered ach time ac side on Sundays and traveled from bile party. They were unable to re-

lease Cowing and hhj '"ife. however,
day morning and a neat speech of ac-

ceptance was made by Gilbert L. Hed
cording to letters received from thisMrs. W. B. Zum wait, a former resl- - n Ad rrn. n,, i. (1

camp to camp during the week. DurTanic netzol, of Portland, was in
Oregon City on business Monday. He ing his absence the laymen of the and later members of a threshingges, who headed the local delegation.

church have kept the services in Ore
dent of Oregon City, but now of Pow- - haa eent letters with the signatures
!i J a, th'8,ClVr' Wh6re of the lnj-Jre- d ,n the hospital thank- -

crew and T. M. C. A. spruce campwas a former resident of this city
workers arrived on the escne. It wasgon City going.Mr. jieizei nas just been advised of DALE CAMPBELL" - iiiio. lies- - inir tno nnnnlo r,t ihlo lf tu .
nearly an hour before Mr. Cowingu,D, Ul una Maaison street, gifts and showing their appreciation

me saro arrival of his son Dorian in
France. He Is a first-clas- s fireman on was extricated and the body of hisLIEN ON AUTOMOBILE LOCAL RESIDENT wife removed. Mrs. Cowing'8 neckMr. and Mrs. Max Bollack, of Porttho U. S. oil tanker, Herbert S.

TiTTT'C TT TTP A IVr'Tr had been caught between a fence railThe Pacific Highway garage hasrratt Two other sons are In the ser land, and formerly of this city, who
have been visiting tholr daughter Mrs. filed a lien against an automobilevice, Trvlng, in Kansas at Camp Funs-ton- ,

and Chorles, who has charge of auto. Ilowned by Ralph Rainey on an allegedRobert Asher, of Sacramento, Cal., re
Mrs. Cowing was about 40 yearsunpaid balance due from the owner Word has been received by Mr. andturned to their homo Saturday.a gun crew of the U. S. S. Alabama.

for work and labor performed on the Mrs. Frank M. Campbell, of Port- - old. She was bora in Sliver ton, Or.,
and was the daughter ot Sol Smith, aCaptain Downer, who is In this cityMr. and Mrs. Lee Harding and lit automobile, land, telling ot the death of their son, T

visiting his family, will leave the lat Dale, who was killed In a seaplane a&tie daughter Virginia, after visiting
In Oregon City as guests of Mr.' Hard

Silverton pioneer. She is survived by
two brotuers, Harvey Smith and Har-le-y

Smith of Silverton, also a eister,
IN EASTERN STATE niH Vlr.1 TTilnriAn c cldent in France August 22. He was

Will OU1 llUdllU U B . , ,im, Tato A Rnmotf
ter part of the week for Cleveland,
Ohio, where he is stationed. He ex- -ing's parents, Mr. and-Mrs- . G. A

Mrs. Ramsby. Her husband is wellwhen the accident occurred. Barnettpoctg to sail soon for France.Harding, returned to their home at
known about the Multnomah countyTacoma, Wash., Sunday. Mr, Harding Q i4T a 1 t o r a All THYkllrc was also killedT. C. Mlckelson is plaintiff in Uilll " - nolo, r.mnholl ,. e!torl Via nur.has been in Mexico, where he has Mrs. II; O. Paddock and sons Hal Petition tor the appointment of acivil action against Carl Friedman, to

where his for hire auto-
mobile made its stand. His brother,
Eugene Cowing, is employed in the

been engaged in construction work, and Willis, of Gladstone, left the first ents many times while Mr. and Mrs
guardian for Charles A. Campbell, anrecover on a Judgment granted inHis wife and daughter have visited Campbell made their home at Cane- -or the week for Marshfleld, to remain Ice Cream PopularMinnesota, in favor of the Mankatoin this city and in Portland during tor several weeks. They will be the mah, and where he-- was well known county assessor's office. The late T.

F. Cowing, her father-in-la- was a
insane resident of Clackamas county
was filled in the probate court Friday
by L. H. Campbell, a eon. The peti

Statu Bank against Freldman. Theguwsts of relatives. Mr. Campbell, who is still employedhis absence.
HMaaaa, prominent attorney of Oregon City.by the Portland Railway, Light &judgment was afterwards sold and

transferred to Mlckelson, who FridayMiss Lavena Thorpe nnd Miss Har Miss Ada Bedwell left Wednesday Power Company, was connected with tion sets out that Charles A. Camp-

bell is 81 years of age, and has an esfiled suit against the defendant to re GALLOWAY JOINS ARMYriet Mlllor, of Powoll River, B. C, the company while a resident of Cane-for Independence, where she will en-Jo- y

a vocation of a week at the home
cover on the judgment in this county.have arrived- - In Oregon City. Miss Mil mah.

Orecon City people experienced the
warmest tday ot the season Friday.
At the home of C. C. Babcock, which
is considered one of the coolest places
In the city, the theromoter registered
96 degrees, while Thursday it regist-
ered here 90 degrees. The heat was

tate of $500 in the county, asking that
Baptist Campbell, another son, be ap-

pointed guardian of the estate.
THE DALLES, Or., Aug. 31. Franclor Is tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs of Mr. and Mrs. George Wood The young man is survived by his

parents and a brother, Norman, aged is Galloway, district attorney forMORTGAGE DECREE ENTEREDFerdinand Mlllor, former residents of
this city, and is the guest ot her vVaco county, left yesterday for CampII. G. Lageson, after spending sev' 20 years, now in France, and a sister,

Zachary Taylor, at Louisville, Ky.,aunts, Mlsees Rose nnd Clara Miller, A dofault decree of foreclosure- - in Mildred, aged 11 years.sweltering along Main Street, anderal weeks at Wilholt for the benefit
of his health, haa returned. He s where he will enter tha officers' trainCampbell enlisted in the aviationMiss Thorpe, a stenographer for the the suit of N. A. Hoffard vs. E. I, ice cream establishments did a rush

ing camp for work in the field artil- -much improved. cores December 18. 1917. Before enpaper milf at Powell Rlvef,- is also a Dorn, foreclosing Tract 14 of Wood lng business. The heat did consider

GRANTED A MARRIAGE LICENSE

Katherine Ready, of 14th and Lin-

coln Street, Portland, and James S.
Hart,, were granted a license to wed
by Clerk Harrington Friday.

Hstlne he was emtiloyed as book-keep- - lery. He is a hrother of Charles Vguest at the Miller home. burn Orchard Tracts, was entered able damage to some of the vegetable
gardens, and many dahlia blossoms er for the Meier & Frank Company, of Galloway, of Salem., state tax coinmis-u, Kanaaii, or contrnl rolnt, one Thursday. The mortgage was in the

of the well known farmers of that! sum of $750. Portland. Isloner.W&n&e Telford, son of Maxwell hare suffered, from the sun's rays.

1st,M i itT,K rjo
Seattle, VVanh.

ua; oi vuiuuur, a. u. iaxo, uu u. juui
fall to so answer, then for want there- -' OREGON CITY, OREGONfendtyg the world against the scournge of the Hun. but not bothering us. Wages 42c settled, general law business.

Ovui" Rank rMn. !.an hour.


